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THE WEATHER
PIgillnllMi March 39, 189.
ror Mlwdiwlppl: Ktr, stationary temperature,

Southerly winds.
Kor Arkansas aud Tennessee: Fair, followed

in Arkaiuau by light rlu, warmer, southerly
wind

Meteorological Report
Wak Dki'aiiimi n i - Si.iN i srKVirr. l

Mi i.. Tk.NN., March at), MX), f
Ktb Her. Tliuo. Btt Trio. limn.
mui 80. 4. HO.

fcp. m IMM TS. 89.

Maximum MMptntaMi W ; inlnlinum temr
store. S"; rlvor, fi p, m., 19.4 feet; change during
juvit twenty-fou- huur,u.2.; rnlultll lor pout twinny-lou-

lioura, .0.
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TO (ONTRIDLTOIW AND CO K R KMl"ON' I K.N T8.

V e Milled lellen and communication upon nib-)i-s

la ol general liitcrckt, lull aueli mual nlwaystss
at t , .i iiii' dy llie MM and addroaa of the
writer, a a guaniulee of bit gmtd faith and re

pniialhllllv. ' MtfM eau be Uksu uf annoy
moils cnmmiinlcallniis.

itunniiiulcatliint lor pntillrwllnn mutt In. written
nn one side of the igr only, and, with all oilier
matter niiineeUst with the editorial department,
should be gddimniil; To the Editor of The .

Memphis, Teun.
V. rauuot B s rule, undertake In return artlclua

uol lound aulliit'lc for pulillcatlua.

001 KKW VOKK OVfM
n offlee of Till" AFI'KAL, No. II Trllmne

Hull. Hog, New York. J. E. Van Keren, Hieelal
iaettru Agent

"COTTON."

Hrooipt yesterday Wire only S.V.I Imlea,
0)111 n I liTo bales .ii.M' iluy laat senmn.
Sale., saw ItsIsS. or 1110 to exHirter and 700

I" spinner. Tho Memphis iiuirkrl rlnsisl
n ii u t uiul firm and w ith small trading,
lleoelpt to diite for the sin-o- n lire now

halo, and shipment. l.m.M'i bale.
Hit cotton closed linn nl New York. iiilet
and in i.i nt New Orlcun mid dull anil snino-wh-

easier al Uraraaol. Future steady nt
New Orleans, Irregular, rinsing oaay nt New

York, anil quiet at Li vcrn m d i'orl re
rolpl ycionbiv wi n' 1 1, XT:' lubes, a gain of
4, 'III hah on Hit' rei clpls for Milne day lu'
season.

THE MEMPHIS1PPEAL

SUNDAY, : MAKCH ltiao

Ml ;.i7 BAL8TMAJ) MIOU '.

Tim position taken by 7ir Anr York

ten in; 'oaf, in regard to the rejection of

Mural llulatcad'a nomination to In- - Am

basaador to (ierniany, is one that every

HfWHpaN'r in tho country is likely to ami
ought to indorse. The objection In Mr.

JlllUlr.nl M mil nil,' Hull Nile. (M III" lilllfft,
or thai militates ngaiusl his abilily fairly
to encounter the duties and obligation nl

o high a notion. It is one merely l

to certain wIi.mo eomlnol in

ImlitiB to votn (or an of

the election ol Senator 1'iiyiio by
the I lino lA'u'Milsture he ecverelf
rritu d. Wlielhvr lie was riht or

wnuiK in this tho Nenatora nn' nut justi-

fied in puntuiiiK him and making war
upon hiiu .in attoiiiptiiig to poMHk him
by refusing to consent to hi iiouuii.ition.
This in to bold the editors mid coudiietors
ol the press to a perwmul accouulabililt
end to dwarf the wcr nl llie N'liate to
narrow ersnnul puiiov. Such mi uluise
of privilcgo and duty cannot be consented
to and will tin be by the Tho press
eiisls lor criliiiam as mie ol it leadinu
(uneliona. It la mie ol the great forces ol

i iv o.ii and in iiiauv ol tbo Statu ttn
Mitulioiia is rec ignised as a censor a.iiiit
whom no public record csn U clone I. To

permit the l ulled Stales Niule, oi

nmlrolling number ol or any

S'Uator to sit in judgment upon and con
dcuiii a citij'ti because in cnnnefUOO

Willi the press he iwrlormod what he
lb i lie d to be Inn tlllt) Would I"' In illt .III

ud to the IHierty nl the press. Tin can-

not 13 Hrmitted and the I'residetit should
rebuke it by sending Mr. Hi i'il name
to the Senate with liis nomination
until it is consenUsI t... Thvru ia

great princlplo at stake In this
matter, one that concerns tho pros
generally, and all the journals ol the
cuuutry should be lound closely combined
to uatain the I'reaidont II ho shall seo it
bla duty to prewnt Mr. Ilalatead Iroin
being punih"l in this way by N'nator
whom be putilul) rebuked lor a (ailuro to
l i ub.it be ved limy ehoilbl have
dote', and whii b bulure hu atlribiited (o

tnrnipt umtive Itlgbt or wrong, till
ebouid not exclude him from holding
olli.i , snd the 1'renideul will Iw applsilded
by the whole country II he shall aland by
Mr. Ilidatcsd aud thus rebuke the S

Star ( li imln'i iiupimitiou.

v Hm'UisIIi rof the Taxing District fund
and I licit dep. ait in tho bank which ofTeta

lie lariirst amount ol inti r. t umn tlu ro.
Tug err a i , in nimwcr to "Financier," has
to aay that U is contrary In public jKilicy for

State or corporation to aell its ieaiU
lor a --

I
. i iiie.l lime and (or a certain

of earnings. In tho rase
nl tint Taxing IHstrict the taxes
collected to par interest on the debt ol the
envoi Jlcmplils should I' held by the
Taiing District In Its own vaults, in de-

fault ol which they should be deposited
object to rail In soiac bank giving abund-

ant and approved security. Thero U no
law to just ily the Taxing District in going
Into a Vrokerngo biuineas with the people's
money or into partnership ith a bank, lie
Idea tho peopl. 'g money should not lie

Jeopardls-- d by any bargain or ronsenl
that the bank with which such money is
lodged might trade with IU In 0M0l the
failure of acta u bank therw would be at
least so much of to far as Ibe
loss ol the peopto'a " . conoaffjsad.

The taxes aro OolleTi i i (rode

tipuu but to bold in

(or the discharge of public obligations at a
stipulated time. As to tho selection of a
brink The Arrn.u. has nothing to any.

The responsibility for that step must rest
with tho Taxing District Commissioners.
In case of loss tiu-- would havo to answer
to the public. Besides, they are all btisi-nos- s

men, and nearly all of them are con-

nected as oAoM or directors with one or
another of the city bnnkH, and they ought
to know their own buniness .

BTPN0TBM AM MURDER.
From 7ic (VfN York WttiA wo get the

particulars of a test of hypnotic power
tiMin n young man now incarcerated in
the Toombs (tbo New York cily priiviii),
charged with tho murder of a drug clerk it

few weeks ago under circumstances of cx- -

trcnio and savage atrocity ami brutality
Tho clrcmuMnnces of tho murder, nccoa--

sary to an uuderstnnding of the case, us

they are graphically set forth by a Wortd

rejiortcr, are iih IoQoWI

The nninter of the drug elerk. flu oilier Weill
aiuui, In the ajMithei'ary aliop "I Ulo bin'ofner. No
1.17 'I'lllul avenue, at 7 o elin-- nil I Inir-ila- v lllerii
lllH. M II M il 7, - ol I the mint M'leil.l ili'lil III., ,
II III. Il hut taki II pliire of llitu

The unfortunate young iiiau'i kull waa harked
lo I, uiul lour llngi n Iil right IihihI o
nearly ehnpn olf. A l.r.ind new li.il hel w,ii
Mi
.William Krnlbeh. a V,ln uiihii Imy. acvclltceli

yenr old, employed by I Hto liiH'pluer wim, by Ida
own i.iihi- - i. i, lei nun no Mole tan or uirii- nun
lllea lielor 7 i, elu k III llie liierolog t Iiiiiiv
Mho lei l,iiit lii, hd Ilia toeii'n. mi I while ulilrl
oil, I'M w o I. in nil, 'l Id i Ii.oi,'. ,1 Milne Iik'omi
remark wllh the liy, who lin n Marled oil lor b
ter'a bakery, on Ihlrd aieuiie, U twii n Kill) mt
mid mot Klfti third atrii't". In vet soine milt loi
Mr lieepfoer'A bienktiiM A the Imv left he
ulane ', ul the Ii nii,U.,iv tloil II win 7 Hi

A iiamvil II Mei reery liiei In tho
hiillilliiK lii whii 0 boeplner hd hla drug alorr.
MeCreer) hud hit abop In the Ihuh iiu'oI of the same
Imll.llug. I'arieli that eame l.,r htm In the early
nn. ruing were led In the drug ion', He went In
the ilrita lon' IIiIr mortilitgulHiiit jo n'eloek, and
Mi liig no one. nhoiile.l mil "Autihimi lor im

rum U'liliid the in"erlplloii emiiiier he h rd n
low moan. Ilethoiiuhl It WSS WacbaUaS lelllng
nun in wan ami mikhi inrniiiiniiig on lie iiiiiui'ie.
W hile he alii. ,d Ihla wny hu aitya man mine In,
linikeil tlir ,l,i:li llie lUrei loll nli.1 will out.

Ik.,iuiliig n i.iii in. i he bollereil not again In
Wi ll nun I hi Hull the win Mli II nil
uuiiiUtakalile aninu th.it he ruihed Im hind the
pn'Arrlplliiti roiiulel He mil tllmll il leal Mil i lit
The ilrug 'en, w a I) In uin he line. In, Id of hla
room, fuee ihtw IIWIO'l. Ill II Imm, I til M.hnI

He lllrned him orer, un I although lib bend win
no frightfully Ifhrked, the unfnrintiaie man waa
mill ..i.i.

In n hroken, Ineohen'nl way he inuriiiun'd, "I
vi. nlitlu uu the wila lying nhueatritig. Nmir
Innh lilt me i heniM-- me-I- ota of time-- .

In n We. Imili Hi I. ml, new hull In t Hna
lying iiiiMM.,iiiii not far from him Mi i niry

li e.ill Mr Ihn'iillier. who wni, , nut
La led when he dlMnterett Hie gbanily tragedy thai
lino nik.'ii .... e mi n mm.

Hla '.n la near the Utile nnun when
ah'iil. w hleb i in nne I luln the i plluli o,
ii Oeyjiie' elerk waa unit i I. i. tin pre

rlaktl in le i Hoi ii i r 10 e In 1. h i

iionAfaiiiii ii I..
Ikvpfmrruaheil In the dmir of the alnn' and met

Wll'le Krilllaell eomlug Inn k. He M ill him away
lor a dia'lur.

It wa aiilM- -i Ilr dinner d Hint the batehet
had Inn-- Inillghl of luldur I n lindlleh, No 1. 119

flmi avenue rn'iiitdlli h ., I the boy who
II. and llie ilia rlplnill tullled Mil till.

wllh i. ,, Hie Imy Krullaeh.
A nifehalile li'tminl iS'hleshlgiT Waa In the aton'

at the iline Hie Imtehel waa Inmght. Until reninl
lleh and eehlenlnger IdeiitlllMl UIIIUi Krulon h aa
Hie ) w hu hid iMiught llu It'll, hel

I In hn) di'iiiml lliul he had lniuhl Die hatehet.
He ha m in Ihil denial ever Inn eli'li on
der the nnleal of a B rli.il. xaiiiliialliin by lnavtur I yroea The buy alan II. . I in two or line" other

UMI w him- - hit lliw wen' dele. Ie. Innoud ndnphl.
Al the bakery they denied lhat krullai h cams
Uicn uh Thurada) illuming.

These, in brief, are tho (acts of a dread-

ful crime, a crime that seemingly is en-

tirely aud altogether impossible f recon-

ciliation with tho previous character aud
habits uf tho alleged murderer, hi

and hla iiuiet p raiatciu c in de-

nying every charge brought against blxfV

In fact, his hi" and (he crime so contra
diet each other, that many intelligent or- -

sous were leil to (he belie! Unit if he com
mitted it It must have been wlnlo In tho
hypnotic statu ho was under Iho control
and guidance ol aonto one who tlnia l ined
him to tut commttal according to a pn

in rived plan, Including the purchase of

the hstchot. They wero juatillcd in in
dulging this conclusion by tho published
renults ol the invoaligatioiis ol t'harcot, ol
I'aris, tho free inn I liberal Investigator who
has revived a public conviction in the
Hiwi r of nun Ii to control other miiuls

under circuinaUtlieea the direct causo ol

which are among the hidden invitoim .(

that elusive something which we i ill soul,
or spirit, or mind, or intellect, t'harcol,
on'rsting up oi several subjreta, proved
conclusively that a man gifted with
this niw of control, as in his

Ml case, could compel a subjirt,
il- - be did, to cllect a robbery plstllled
by him, but couauiumalcd by tho subject
with all Iho secrecy and cunning charac-

teristic ol prolcaionsl thieves. There
wii nothing lit Iho previous tile ol this
subject lhat indicated a tendency to (belt.
Oil the coutrarv, bniieaty and simplicity
were her prominent characteristics. The
danger ol b 'ii. ill.' iiilbiciuv and power
to induce crime by Imneat men and
women while in au irresiiuaiblc condition
and helplcawly at the mercy of a controll-

ing msntei was thus nstisfactorily and con-Mil- .

in,;li ii . n. Hut ttiia had I done
U'lore lu.iin (inn mm e Mesmcr more
than a bun bid vein ngo made his llrst
exriiiuiig. Some daring physicians
bad cum gnur ...i I n i.i b.ive Mniirae
lo by pnot lam iii p. iii. lining operations,
but the lue. In nl science, so fearfully con
aettaiive, b- -. "iinb n.nutil them, as lar-denn-

on i bsrlatanism, and, in the rapid
current ol Modern Lie, in which one
thing auci ei .In to another with confusing
tspulity, they were forgotten until they
were revived about ton years ago
by a lr. Carientcr, ol Cyunecticut,
w bo I. chin I in M.in.nic Hull, New York,
and gave tho tort beat proofs ill hi opcr- -

sti.uis ou subjects who, non consenting
and consenting, fell liidiscrimlnaloly under
hia hiwci in .in In ure varying (rout lag) to
1,0110 person. He made a charge to witness
hi exhibitions MiOMNnJUcnlly fell under
the ban as of the mountebank order. Hut

after he hud left New York, Dr. 1 laird, an
alienist and sN'ciallst w ho afterward killed
hiinaell by overwork, took up tho subject,
and operating on sonm of the best ol Car-

penter's subjects, produced most satlalac-lor- y

results, and had not death intervened,

would doublli-- s have anticipated Char-ro- t

by a public avowal of his knowl-

edge ol hypnotism, ss blessing In the
hospital, but a pmaihle curse in lh n

of ciiiiiiuitl. Dr. I lock well, a col-

league and partner of Haird'a, and Dr.

Gregory llauiuiuud, sou w( iho well known

TfTE MEMPHIS APPEAL: SUNDAY, MAKCH 31, 1889.

alienist of Washington, both of thorn stu-

dents of tho subject, and who havo boeu

attracted by tho case of the boy murderer,
made each of them attempts to hypnotise

him, but'failed, each in turn confessing

that ho was not yielding "sensitivo,"
failing, however, to rcalizo that perhaps
theirs was tho failure, not his, ami
that hu might yield to others, Dr
Hammond did, however, go bo fur as
to say that "other experiments might
bo made, and I do not know but that this
recounting hia actions on tho day of tho
murder and tho following one may havo
produced a certain nervou excitement
which was not favorable to hypitoHwr
tion." For this reason it is to lo boptd
that other experiments may 1ms tried and
that Dr. Henry (i. llanchutt, who recently
lei tmed in New York so interestingly on
tho "Unconscious Man," may bo present.
I.m i v human being has nil iofloWMM "l
nihility und it is only a question ol con-

tact Some persona have this inlluouco to
i more reinarkablu degree tluiii others, us

is shown by great ornlors, diagnosti-

cians, and exceptional actors, singers
ami iiiHlriimeiitahsts. Thoy control vast
audiences by magnetism that all
who come under their sjs'll acknowl-

edge. This power is also felt in
social lifu ..ii' women as well as men havo
held and hold sway not ny great gifts of
intellect, but by the exorcise of the subtle
InflOMM lli..t in the results of its power
comes near lo individualizing tho spiritual
part ol man tho soul.

A QUUTlOb 1 n TERR
Tim ArpKAL desires to ask the lawyers

among Its readers, particularly, whether
or not the man ells, who robls-- tbo
f irst National Hank, of Denver, of L'I,(SKI

Friday, has any reason to fear the law ?

I'roeeisling on the hypntheni that tho
facta, as given in the dispatches yesterday
morning, are correct, il was robbery un-

doubtedly; but could the roblair lie con-

victed? Wn there any necessity Hint he
should floo? Would ho not have hctsu

Iho Is ltcr nblo to defy the courts if

he had remained in tho public view,
and calmly asserted that tho transac-
tion was a private business atlitir between
himself and the president of Iho bunk,
with which allair tho public had nothing
to doT It was the most usbmmling bank
robliery over Hrutrateil. Its features
would bo incri'diblo were il not lint Mr.
M 'l nt stands too high in the esteem ol
his community lor hi word lo Ik doubted.
Hut can the legal certainty ol roblHiry lo
established? Tho presumption of inim
ei in e is in favor of the ilelemliiiH. There
i but ono witness against him Mr. Mof

fat!, the bank president. The teller ol the
bank and the (Htccn or twenty clerks ran
onlv testify in favor of the defendant The
teller would have lo say that so Isr aa be
knew the transaction was iwrlcctly reg
ular; that Mr. Moduli came to
hia window and presented a chock
hearing hto own signature for &M.OH0, and
that tho money was id to the person

htm In such notos and coin aa
that person suggested and in the presence
ol Mr. Molfalt, who did not demur. The
attorney tor the defendant would olthcr
di in the identity ol bis client or would
assort the transaction to havo boeu en-

tirely regular. Thero could lay no qima-- n

ti ol iho genuineness of the check and
the entire roguishly of its proaontaliou.
The attorney would insist that there was
no dureaa. Would the tourt hare the
right to inquire whether or not the check
had given lor a consideration, and
would Iho lack ol definitely enlubhahe.l
coiiRideration he pril ptimnmptivo ugsimit

the defendant? The lawyer can snsaer
these ipiestioito. It is impossible that the
testimony ol Mr. MofTutt as to dureaa
could bo cormlsirated. In tho very na-

ture ol things, it must stand uniisyrteil.
It is to be .i limited that il Wells's record
prove to be bad that Mr. Moduli's unaup-lirte-

Ipstimmi) i entirely siillii lent.
Hill siloso that WclLt'a record should
prove lo he g" then what? The indb
cations are that Wells was not a profes-

sional rtlniinal. It must bn born in
in ii I thai the Juryman is suppoacd lo de-

termine questions (roni (lie weight ol legal
evidence. Then il Wells' previous record
Iw g and the presumption ol Inno
cence In his favor, th jury hss against
lb. io (sets only tho evidence of Mr.

Molfalt and Mr. Moduli' character, the
latter vouching lor an exploit that paral-

lel closely mime ol the wildest ol I'tan'a

imaginings. How would the jury deride?
The essential Icmmui o( the wholo affair la

that a bank elllccr should always sit ..it
loiin l. Ihi gl. in wnlls, and that he should
never 'rmit himacll to alone.

Tug bill providing lor the registration
Im iii. marriages and deaths uwcd the
Senate yesterday by the meagerly neeea-aor- y

nte. Nevertheless, every sanitarian
will he Ihsnkdil and they will no doubt
lie uilh so lo Mr. Crews and Mr. Hall,
who plnlleeled it through the S. II il

It is much to Is' regit tied that the Sen-

ate lulled lo i ...an S'listor McDowell's bill
requiring savings bsnkslomsko an exhibit
ol their condition. Thcao are in sn oh-ci- al

arnse tho banks ol the xiple and
they cannot be tisi cliaa ly or loo olten
scrutinised.

Tin bill nriginatnig Willi Mr. Crew,
which pasm-'- l the on Friday, and
which permits County Courts to granO
rights ol way to railroads over the public
highways, is one that every farmer la op-

posed lo, and especially persons residing
iu Iho suburbs ol rllios on mscsdamiapal
roada. No such power ahyuld be tested in
any court. II railroad want rights ol way
let them proceed upon the plans laid
down In exuding U., Nod cuadcmi

the land and pay for it. If legislators

want to know'.xVhat the edict is of thi

granting of tbo right of way to rail-

roads over the public roads they havo

only to come to Phelby County and see

what our dummy lines havo dono to

practically close cortain highways to gen-

eral public uses. This is not what roads

were laid out for and it Is an abuse of the
power lodged in tho County Court by tho

people. Instead of encouraging such

abuses by tho passage of the Crews bill

tlie should make thoni impos-

sible by prohibiting rights of way to ruil-roa-

over tho public roadl of the Stale.

Tug little flurry in the House yotorday
over tho resolution to enable tho Stnto

Funding Hoard to borrow money to meet

the interest on .the State dobt, revived the

discreditable attitudu the State occupies
in being noedlessly a borrower, when a

slight increase in the Stnto tax would

pfJOfMt it It is a shiftless policy,

and discredits ull the statements pub-

lished about the growth of tho State
and tho yearly increase of its wealth.
Whon this resolution goes to tho Ben-ut- e

it ought to bo di bated, aud in lieu
some sensible man with tho courage of his
couvictionsshould nroposoun increased tax
ol 6 cents ou tho $100, or 10 cents if nocos-Biir-

In order that thero shall bo money
on bund to pay interest without borrowing.
The llnancial history of Tennessee since
1K78 has be.cn disgraceful and discredit-
able, us Mr. Stalnback suggested in his
spei i h, and tho knowltdgt df this should
oorate to prevent tho additional disgrace
of u provision to borrow money to pay in-

terest when tho Btato is rich enough to

meet ull its obllgiitioiis by taxation.

Tim legislature of Arkansas does not
wish to encourage tho importation of

negro labor into that Slate and with that
view yesterday poarcd a bill w hich pro-

vides Ihut ronlrucls for labor mndo in
other Slates shall not hold good against
tho lalsin r.

Tug Arkansas logialuturu will adjourn
on WedncMlnv next.

JOHS MOTLEY. BDJT0RIAX

TIIK i i: of JOHN liritHOf
MOri.KY. I. t'. I. . Mll.nl by i.eorge William
I unit, w lib portrait. I tin volume.. .New Vol
Harper llnm, lsa.
Tliese letters urs a rlvUl life record of oni of

A merle' iiuml brilliant scholar, and liter. i
i. in . mid nothing more entertaining has lu en
poMtthad in a long lime. Tliey are all the
more delightful because of Hie chsrin of gpon-lanlet-

ami of the writer's own lovable
nut lire in the easy abandon of MM Manna,
hIo.Ii peiMidea i ery lucre. Mr. Motley
waa quick lo nusrrve, and what hs saw ami
oijw-r- if need lis rtets ribnl with a graphic
lidelity mid grace 'M'lilu in met with, even in
ni'-- t otherwise equally gided nn la

Hi mind waa both aymnu triral
and ttnuig. II Waa a Imrn ln-l- i.ni nml
in that rapacity Is beat known to Hie world.
The nam uf MoHsy l u synonym for that
of Holland. It I -- n i lonely Interwoven
with her inarvelo'in history that al the men-

tion uf one we Instinctively tli.nl of the
other. In his three great work, 'The
Dtllcli 'Tbo I'llited Nether
lauds" and "John ol Hnrnerold," in the
Hcliievement ol which Mr. Mollev .1 i t

twenty of llie lieat years of his life, he ha
loft a monument by Iho aide of which mar-

ble and broiii" I ue epheuteinl and coin-
inotiplaee. Fioiu III I to la-- i llie hi. lory of
Holland and her wonderful people waa to
Iii in a atiidy. in which Initli brad mid heart
engaged. Kntliiintantlr and unswerv ing, de-

spite all dincnuragemrut and doubt. , he
tetinriimaly pursued hla aim. He via, eon
cienlioii and indefatigable, snd In every

olhei reaptst rmiiieiitly qualified for the
lii.k he had avl hiinaell. All seeiimpllalnsl
liiigu.-t- , Mr Motley w a llie ea.ler enabled
to ni.lke lhat tll'irollglllie.. of k m nn I, .,,

eaaruttsl to a lailhfill and vivid hl.toric
picture of lbs tragic and event, en-

acted during lbs long nn I bl'ly im tm-- i

o( a handful of who not
only won thetr will from the aea." but
In nut pliant ly realalcl an Kiupire In their
vnb ml and iemitteut atrugvle for lndeN'iii
mice and freesloni. I'rrnroll. (he hi.lorlan,
who knew Mr. Motley before he conceived
tl.. Ideaof wiling the In. lory of Holland
wrote to him April. lnVi. on receipt of a
copy of the ''Duluh lteiiihlte," aaying-- .

"Kvrry where you arem lo have gone Im,, the
ubJetlwlUl anhol.il like tUnnnighiiett of

rearwr h, furnlahlng SM on my own beaten
Irai k w lib a quantity of nrw facta and v irw
which I WSS But sw. i re II could ptt-ten- t to
the reader. Your dencrlptimit
are everywhere gr q lie and pit turcsqiie."
Ileglnnlng In May, Is'.'l. when Mr Motley
wasslmyof ten. tlime teller extend with
"lavaaiiiiisl break" over a periml uf more
than fifty year. Mttlng only within a abort
lime of hi- - death. It - ml' retting to know
dial wtiiht a sluslenl nl (loiiliigen. In IVi.
Moll. y met lUatnari k also a tludenl n the
tame university, snd tin frit ndthlp iSeiilw-- .

kuii Inatisl ss lonj sa Molli v lived. In IS.W,
twenty-thre- years later. Mr Motley ild
Ititiuan-- a visit st Frankfurt, whert tin lat
ter then held llie p - te n of Anil.ii..ad..r,
and In a hitler lo bit wife be
sari: "I find I like Ion, tail,
ter than I thought I did mid
vou know bow high an opinion I always
expretxsl of his talent i .i , n,,,,
He la a man of wrj ide ch.ir.i, t, r ami
very great "Vr- of mind.
And I hav no dcviht lint he la di ttlmal
to in Prims Minister, mile hi ohailnstr
ttntlifulna, which It npi to lie a tt bllng
Idmk for politician- - t i ll In hla way."
Hiilawquciil errtttashnw how brilliantly this
pmphery liasbsan fuli'.ll. l. Two or three
ol llltnmrck' IsWsr an- - n pnnlne. d in the
vnlnnie. psrt la tierm ill pari in Rllgliah,
and wllh all the ln. pint .bar-
sttrrlalie of lit Oermaii tluilelit The

,. at I hsmellor S Mi M il. e .
My Dear Jarlv" aiidwnt. a with ad ill

may-car- e abandon c m n ,n tl,... vinnin,
and qnlle foreign to our ideas of Itlainsrck,
th Id. alern ! ' ' the tl. rmau I.

aralh. larfors which l.-l- in hia .nn h Istf
year, he quol.nl the Id , olli-g- aong. "The

old Colony I'n and aal.l he "had
learned It from hi dear deceaw--

frlsad, MM Moil, v Mr. Motley
hail alan know mie of the 'i rimmi
who has writttJ In,, ( Mlehsel In
g.lo and tUphsel ,i llolUtifen. Mr.
Motley's dlpbMMtb . in .r waa exleiitire,
and socially spak ii - . . ptlon.lly hril-- I

laat, In IMI h w M appointed Hecreiary
of Lnjstloa to th It ,. iRa Mlaalon, but
rinding II dMIwt-f- "' snd ui igeiilgl, he
re.lgnd Hm amiitl,, afterward and

bosns-- la ts-- haunted atlll by hla
'li. au. of Holland U rjr, he aailrd

with his family fur Europe where he could
study the archives and libraries in the pur-
suit of material for his great work. In a lot-te- r

to nig mother in 1851 from Urussels, he
grows reflective and dreamy over the strange
and wonderful country of Hollund, and in
his comments on tho Dutch and Flemish
schools of art, he says: "It is strange that
those two amphibious,

Venico and Hollund, should have
instructed the world in color.
How strange that this genius should havo
risen out of tho very bottom of the sea, that
a jwople should have so faithfully and ptwt-tol- l)

represented nil canvas those charming
pastoral scenes of which they could have
only dreamed among their native dyke, and
ditches, without ever seeing them in their
own land." "Tho Rise of (he Dutch Etspub-lic- "

wus published iu 150, and "17,01)0
copies were sold In England during
the first yenrof publication." Writing fmin
Flnivnco to hi. mother in April. L8M, Mr.
Moll, y nays: "It (the book) has been v. r.v
favorably received by tho Hioinim, the Vrett
und soniu other papers, and Mr. Froude's
nrticlo In tho Wttlminthr Review for April is
UMWMomly well written and very flatter-
ing." Mr. Theodore S. Fay, the United
Slate Minister to .Switzerland of whom Mr.
Motley wroto to his mother from Florence
iu UN) "lhat he is nlmost tho best man 1

ever knew, one who Is never thoroughly
happy unless he is conferring a favor iihjii
oine ono else" wrote to Motley from Heme

in the most exulted terms of pruise of bis his-
tory. He says: "It Is destined to immortal-
ity. It Is a noble painting largely dime, the
delineations of cburucter not only by n mas-
ter blind, but from a heart that sees right
through the souls of men and means to
spcuk the truth. There Is a rare
union of simplicity and strength, of poetry
and truth. Tim atyle is limpid, forcible,
uiiuM'ecU'il nnil eloquent The
author has received from nature
s high hislorio power and (he
marks of conscientious study and reflection
are fell in all tho details." Higher praise
could not ho conceived or mure beautifully
exprensod. The "Dutch Itcpuhllc" was trans-
lated into Dut' li, French and ll.'iin.ui, and
everybody in Holland rood it ami sitoke of it
with the greatest enthusiasm. Mr. Motley
was presented to tho tjueen of Holland dur-
ing hi stay at Too Hague, in IMA "who
recuiveil nie at the door," lis writes to his
wife, "quite without ceremony, with 'I am
so glad to make your ucquaiiilutuv. Mr. Mot-
ley, pray sit down. Her teeth are
beautiful and her hands are small, white and
exquisitely shiip'd." He found her "very
clever remarkably intelligent and with u
great deal of information o:i ull subject, a
pernoii who has road much and acquired
nun h and with much caqsicity fur thought
on high ami imKirtsnl matters." 8he com-plitti- f

mod Mr. Motley on tho way bespoke
Knglish, adding "for, to tell you the truth,
we think we can always tell tho diflereuee.
and wo do not like American Knglish
generally no well, hut you sorra to me to

M':ik like nn Kngll.hinan:" 8ho spoke to
him also of th "Hutch Republic" in most
complimentary terms. Mr. Motley dcacrihes
his llrst meeting with William llie Third
D'Or.inge, the King of Holland. "Exactly
as the clock struck the half-hou- r the door
oiene( and a ntoilti.h, youngish, talllah
man in a blue cutaway coat checked shirt
and a turn-dow- n Mlht and gray trousers,
walked up to me and said In Knglish, with
a loud voice 'Mr. Motley, you have written
a moat in.igiiilleent work, and I am proud to
make your acquaintance.' Two
days afterward I re. l ived a package ooa-lami-

the twelve volume of liroen van
I'rtntterer's 'Archive et Corrrspomlsiicr
de Is Malsoti d Orange,' splendidly bound
mid gill, wllh s note from the King's libra-na- n

informing ino that it wo a present
fmm hi Majesty." Mr. Motley's three
month' aojourn in Ion. Inn in 1W was
0 11tinu d ovation. He was the Hon of
ihe hour and there waa no on uf mile or
illttlnction who did not render Mr. Motley
llie bonis rn ho hail won. Hi fain" hail
preceded him, and bit lellen at this time,
il. .ugh full of Loo Ion lifo and iho
ilitingu!ahed circle of which hn wa tho
central figure, no one could be more di p--

aling or le. d. nerving of the nugpieion of
egoti.in (,r snobbery than he was. Thi is
the ever. recurring idea in his letter to hla
mother and wife. He was a remarkably
hsiidnome man. with t If n I eye, and If a

iri. ian like faco counts for anything In
blood, Mr. Moll v .... mm h mure the
aristocrat than some of those born lo the
purple whom he met among Kngland
lorda. It I no wonder, therefor, lhat he
lieeame Ihe favorite of Iximlou society, and
formed friemlslilii with nmo of ihe proud-e- l

and mol lllutrioii among the Kugllah
nubility. Mr. Motley mm'tlng with Ihe
beautiful Mr. Norton, one of the gnat
Sin i I in sitter, furnitliei an . .ample of hit
felicity In making pretty nfn-he-s. He aay:
"I turned and bowed and then- - she was,
looking today almost sa handsome a she
haa always Inn-- dem rlbesl aa being. I know
Ibal ymi will like the akrleli. She it rather
ilioie ioi ii iu height In her shawl and
rl online, of course I rould not pro-

nounce upon her llgtir. Her fair
is rrrlsiuly extremely beautiful. Th
bslr I raven blsrk violet bl k without
thn'nd of silver. The eye very large, with
lark laahr snd black s death: the none
straight. Ihe no. ulh flexible and changing,
with teelh which in themselves would make
the fortune of any onllnary fare am h U hrr
physiognomy; and when ymi add to thi ex-- n

i n bnary geultiv ibseenl from lit
(amoUa Mierldau who has made talent hertsl-llar- y

in hla family, a low, aweet voice ami a
flattrrltig manner, you ran nn lertand how
ahe lalalrnl men' heart OUI, we will not be
particular how many year ago. She aald to
me a I made my how on Inlniducllnn,
'Your name la iimiii every Hp.' I hltithed
mid looked a much like a donkey n iltual
when "i h thing n, jid. Then ahe added,
'It la aim-abl-

e, la il nolf I then hud grace
enough lo reply, 'You ought to know, If
anyone.' " They hersss llfstaag frisads.
mi l Mr Mnlley often mentions Mrs. Norton

ml her a. tier, Dufferin, in hia
letter lowly William ltuell was an
other warm heart who frlrndahlp be
t herltheil to his life's end. It would roquir
a volume aa large a Uiee we rx reviewing

U the l. ii dun epile slnlie No man
could have hl flner opirtuiiltle, and
though be mad the most of them, b never
forgul Ihe land scrota the aea or Ihe deiiinc
racy of her Institution. lVaplte the sdul
Hon snd th homage from the highest la
KngUnd. whether men of letter. .enlists,
srtlala or litletl pesiple of wealth and rank.
If WS are Ul Judge by thee lellen, Mr.
Motley remained nnptld and unafftwtsd
as he hail been before. Ho wril to hi

eldest daiiarliler from Venice. "Il ha been
mv lot and your lo e how mu. b splendor,
bow much intellectual and physical refine

meiit, how much enjoyment of Ihe highcal
character baa been crsated by lh F.ngliab

ariaiocnicyi but wbttl a pries I paid for It

rtrlaa of a human Mng woiking all day
from n .. clock In Ihe m..rnln to 7

o clock at night tor flflsen or twenty kreuli
era s ilsv In Moravia, Bohemia, Ireland or

Yorkshire for forty or fifty year. o dl
iu (he work-boos- e al last' ThU I Ihe

lot of the grest majority sU ovr Kurop.

and yet they aro of the satno flesh and blo'nl,
the natural equals in every way of the How-

ards and Stanleys, Esterhsxys and Licchtcn
steins." In 1801 Mr. Motley was appointed
Minister to Vienna, and his letters from
there aro graphic pictures of social life

among the haughty Austrian noblesse. The
entree allowed Mr. Motley and family to

their exclusive circle was a mark of favor
laldom accorded to diploniates novcr to

literary men. But Mr. Motley's heart was

too full at thut time of the troublo botwocn

tho North and South to think of anything
else, his literary work included. In the
spring of lstill Mr. Motloy was appointed, by

Pre. ident Grant, Minister to England, and
he whs recalled in 1870, going thenco to tho
Continent, where he divided his time between
Drsadsn, Berlin, where his old classmate,
BllUank, was then living, and The Hague,
win re he saw much of the (Jtteen of Hol-

land. Mrs. Motley died in lH7t, a bitter
loss, from which Mr. Motley never quite re-

covered. Owing to his failing health, he
passed tin' win ter of 187J-7- 3 at llourncinouth,
und died in 1877 at Kingston-Kiisscl- l, Kng-

land. In view of the recent death of Mr.

John Bright! bis two letters to Mr. Motley,

reproduced iu volume second, bear moro

than ordinary interest The first, written
March 9, 1803, discusses tho feeling in Eng-

land relutive to the civil war in AJBSfloa,

The other, dated July 31, 18tt, boro allu-

sions to Mr. Cobdcn, not long dead, (he as-- .

equation of Lincoln and the question of

free trade, of which Mr. Ilright was so able
an exponent and advocate. Mr. Motley's
three daughters all married Rngiishmsn.
Idly, (be eldest, became hady Vernon liar-cour- t;

Mury married Algernon Sheridan, a
grundson of Richard Ilrin-I- . y Sheridan, und
Susie, the youngest, married Herbert St. John
M ill in. iv. No one can read these two vnl nines
nf Motley's letters without shuring moro or
less in the enthusiasm of feeling which the
writer'- - presence always muiLcncd wherever
he went. Here we see him, not only as the
brilliant historian, liuving won the world's
highest honors and homage, ami in which he
w ill he best remembered, but a ninn of win-

ning personality, one to lovo as well a. ad-

mire. In his domestic relations he was
happiest, and in the forty years of "affec-

tionate corn'spnndciicr" with his mother,
nothing could better show the beautiful
reverence and affection of bis nature. These
letters aro fascinating, too, from the
freshness of touch with which things
are told that one cun not find in
books. And then there is an Intensi-
fied interest attached because we realize
that Mr. Motley knew K'r,iiinlly all the
grout " ho writes of. The work has
been admirably edited by Mr. Heorgo Will-La-

t'urti, w ho set a fine example of reserve
and of subordination to a proper purjiose
to let the historian tell hia own story iu bis
own way. Admirably printed and substan-
tially bound, these volume will be a valua-
ble acquisition to one's libmry, exs:ially if
placed on the same shelf with those w hich
form tho didinguished hlstorisu' monu-
ment J. E. K.

TIIK APK11. M.IUAZIXKS.

In "A i. in h nishop of tho fifteenth
Century," one of the mo.t luten'sting con-

tributions In the April Allmilir, by Francis C.

I.' oi. II give a brief but lifelike sketch of
I'll.. mo Itasin, one of the remarkable men
of that dark and Moody period, Such names
as those of Louis the Eleventh, monster and
urch hyMirrite, and the Joan of Arc
are rufflcif tit to lend s picturesqiienmis to the
historic n'lm.Hs-- t unfolded. "The l'cnplc
in Government," by H. ('. Mrrwin, is a
philosophical inquiry Into a qtuit'on in-

volving "the jmliti. al i 'ap.ii ny "f the people"
to govern. In which Ihe writer exhibits care-

ful consideration and thought. 11. f. re the
Assassination," by Harriet Water Preston,
i a scholarly grouping of event preceding
the murder of Julius in which s

and argument pertaining are carefully
reviewed and treated. Louine limigen (lur-ne- y

draws "An Outline Portrait'' of Mag-

dalen Newport, ldy limners, IVmiir
dear friend, and the "beautifull Ix.y" (leorge
lb ro. it, stun of the .it., nth century of
the Klial.. than era. and acquaints the reader
more nearly with the character of a
pure and noble woman at whose fu-

neral I. nk Walton' kind face looked
up from a near pew, whence he saw Dr.
Donne' a tears and felt hi breaking voire."
Oliver Wendell Holme, pay a tribute in
venw to Jsme Runell Lowell, at a dinner
given in hi honor al the Tavern Club on his
seventieth birth lay. February T2, ISSO, writ-
ten In thi author' most fcliritious vein.
"King's Cup and Cake." by Sophie May, I a
short, amusing story." Tho editor review
"Kenan's Dreamt" In the spirit of true criti
clam, enabling Ihe reader to form clearer
opinion of the great French philosophical
thinker and writer. Samuel Sheldon I. IU
"Why Our Hrlence Students (io lo ."

The two aerial, "1'aa Koe," by
Arthur Sherburne Jhudr. snd "The Tragic
Muse," by Henry James, beide "From
Venire to Avar," by William Cranston l.iw
ton, and part No. 2 of Hannah Cellini's
Jim" complete sn Interesting number.
Mansford, on Main street, haa it for ssls.

X rihnrr, for April, abound In a wealth of
entertaining literary snd pictorial mailer.
"Climbing Mt Hi. I. ii. it by William UK
liama, finely Illustrated, laid oil', furni

a remxrkably interesting and Instructive
uqier. ' II. .ink llien" with p on. ui. In

Itice 'arpetiL,-- . I a charming akeirh
of man, who a playwright I fast lircom-in-

a household word In "lie! m.mlr I..
nqw." "Th Prevention of llallroad
Sirike," by Charles I'r.inei Adams ia an
article of Importance and value, as on
would expect fnuii lid writer' able ien.
"The Hiilldlug of an Ocean firry bound." by
William II. Id. Icing, appeal lo shipbuil-
der, sailors, and ra I era interested in snd
csblc of understanding the let hnical lerm
ueil. "A Sailor Called Ihe Parson," I a
nautical story by John K. Hiear, vigumua
and hreegy, thrilling and romantic. The
plus d nsslsUnee ol th number, however,
I Mr. Field "Second Shelf of Old
Hooka," offering a templing bonn hooch
by her delightful comment upon them
Her ws aes "llab." Dr. John limwii, of
l..l'iilnirgh. ami hi father, the Rev. John
llmwn; Maijorle Fleming, "Pet
John Wilson, "Chrlatopher North," a prolll
li.lt relief of He Ijlllli. v. Ill" Chamber
brother, Allan Itamsxy, Uotiert Knrn. hs- -

nb Wiilii r S .It snd bla mother, father
and daughter, all making s noble gallery of
Scullsnd'a liiiavl noted and illutlriou writer.
John Klllnlt Ciirran hegitma aerial. "Jeanne."
which will ronrlndsin Msy. "Ths Anstomy
of the Contortion!!!, ' by Thomas Hiughl.
I espeeUlly IntereaUng. sa Uiiiwing Ihe ef-

fect of gyniuattie dlaclpllne Iralmngon th
in us. I of Hi human Ismly. "Crowned," by
Oils Thaxter, and "A Footnolsto a Famnu
Lyric," im ihe two liet poem of th con-
tents. Oo to Manifonr for Ik

The eapeel.lly liien.ng paper In ths
' '

'T ','' i for April iu coiiae.) ueni of the
i iirn-n- l agitation and dlsruaalon ,,( the ,,n.-- .

Hon of annexation of Canada. I Ihe uprnliig
ons, "Th Canadi,,, lgtslaturs." by W.
Blackburn Hart- - liuludiag that of "Ir
John Mas dotiald, wblrh forma the front!
piece, there are aixteen nrtrait an I live
drawings, sll finely don. A Inaugura

tion of the First President," by Charles E.

Dowc, furnishes a striking contrast between
the two pictures, tho inauguration of today
and the samo coremonlal one hundred years
ago, when Gcorgo Washington, on April 30,

1789, took the oath of olllco "on tho balcony
of the old Federal Hall that stood on the site
now occupied by the United States sub- -

Treasury, Wall and Nassau streets. A
statue of Washington adorns the steps of the
building, the feet resting "upon the identi
cal stono upon which Washington stood
while he was taking the oath." Illustrations
represent tho scene and ceremony. Supple-
mentary to the foregoing, Frank H. Carpen-
ter describes "The Ileal George Washing-

ton," and puts to llight a great many myths
in regard to tho "Father of his coun-

try," among them that of the cherry tree,
of which the vvritor says "Bishop Meado
pronounces Parson Wucms, tho man who
got up llie hatchet story, a liar." "Tho Ni-

hilists of New York," by Valerian Gribaye-doh- ,

with numerous portrait:! and drawings
of the printing olllco of Znnmia, is of a cur-

tain kind of interest. "A Subterranean Es-

tate," by Charles 8. Pelham-Clinto- Is a
description of that marvellous place, Wel-bec- k

Abbey, tho seat of the Duke of Port-
land, with pirtrait of the late and tho pres-

ent owner, and of Hess, of Hardwieko,
several beautiful drawings of some re-

markable rooms in the house, such as "The
Picture Gallery," "Tho Hiding School," end
others, all underground. Horace Tovvnsend
toil Of "SdiSOB, Hit Work and His Work-
shop." In "Tho Great Agitation," Moncuro
1). ( 'onwav deals with tho early ' history of
the I'nite.l Slates in respect to slavery and
the Southern abolitionists, in which many
facts Hot generally known uro produced.
Mansford hits it for salo.

Bttytntt M'im:uie seems to he making s
specialty of short stories, the number for
April containing three, not including 'Urn

one by Cotiveri Atwood, entitled "An I Veen-tri- e

Revenge," which the author calls s
"novel." Tho clever short story writor is in
demattd and gfl uro glad to sec llelunt in tho
right direction. Celiu l.ognn discusses

Fools and Fooling" in a crisp and
humorous vein. Paul Drayton tells what
he knows of some litteruteuri and literature
under the head of "Maundering." Sarah
M. II. Piutt is represented in "A Word with
a Skylark," but for the epitome, of satire
commend us to "A Mutual Admiration
Society," which consists of two line only
"sec ladling butter with a pair of tmwel
Howell, butlers Jaiiinaand Jaiuea l.utu r.v llowella."

Ill the 'omrir Science JfmifArj for April,
Prof. Huxley makes a spirited aud ex-

haustive reply to Dr. Waco, of Kings Col-log-

upon tho meaning of "Agnosticism,"
which wus discu.ed lust October at the
Chureh Congress at Manchester, on which
occasion "ihe llishop of Peterborough de-

parted ao fur from his customary courtesy
and as to sjieak of "cowardly
agnosticism.' " It is a n. scholarly and
unanswerable argument, in which Prof.
Huxley speak of the "value of testimony"
"a to what Jesus Christ really mid and did,"
which the great agnostic regards as a scien-
tific problem to be solved "by no other
methods than those practiced by the histo-
rian ami the lib rary critic." 'The Deriva-
tive Origin of the Human Mind,' by O.J.
Il.'iuaiie. F. It. S., ia a metaphylcal disqui-
sition, which draws the line between In-

stinct and the rcanuiug fiirultics, inot in-

teresting lo the student uf human philoo-phy- .
A chart showing the scale of emotions

und faculties in man and animals accompanies
the pap r. "Science and Christian Sciencs,"
by Frederick A. Fernald, is sn sccount In
brief of It discovery "by Mr. Mary II. Kddy,
then of Lynn. Ma., In isflil," and of.th
spread of the singular doctrine. "Plants in
Wil. hcraft," by T. K. Thistlebui Dyer, deal
with Buprralillnti (he world over attached
to certain shrub and flower used by
wltrbe in their incantationa. "The Chem-
ical Element," by Joniah Pur-- m Cooke,
I.L.D., and "On the Causes of Vsristion,"
by C. V. Itllry, Ph. l., pari second, con-

cluded, sre Ihe remsitilng two mint vslusbls
scicntillc psirr of Ibis number, which con-

tain an interesting "Sketch of James Pol-

lard Kspy," Ihe founder of the Science of
Meteorology " st prenent cultivated in

todorm prediction." Hi portrait
form the frontispiece. Manafurd has It for
mile.

George P. Flher leads off In Ihs April
Eurum in a strong though unprejudiced re-

ply to Cardinal Manning on the public
achool, allowing thai dignitary's argument
in reganl lo his underlying ultramontsns
idea "to bring back a tale of things In
which th clergy of the Church of Rome
may again dominate lay society." to lis
"misleading" and "fallacious" and "sophist-
ics!" W. S. billy trests "Tho Kthlcs of
Art" in s very charming .p. r In which lis
aay that "Pruriency iu esthetics proceeds
not from Imagination. but from lark of it." He
quote from (inethe in vindication of hi own
novel, "Kleclrie Aflinillea;" who say "Th
true Kiel la only a masked father ronfassor,
whose aperlal function ia to exhibit what Is

dangerous in sentiment ami pcrtilciou in n

by a vivid picture 6f their cons-
equence." Kdward Atkinson give the fig- -

ne. u mid silggr-- sl "ilemrslie for S iul
III ' Kdinuinl lio.s.. nk. Wh.tl is a Oreat
i iK'i. ami nun niiurii omigcu m iaae iq
.1 . I I. I I . . . t. I stine .io in oi'ieiise oi I'ryoen ami i iqns.
"The Rie of lloulangrr" is critically
disruaaeil by (luillaume I . Temer. The Rev.
Dr Tin 11110. Illll contribute, t une well

Ides on "A Wsy lo Teach Knglish
Aielliiig," and after reviewing several aj-- t.

ins nssiuiincn.lt "Kills' i tllimilr" "as a
mode of fi In itaiing the aeiiiistoii of our
..i l. nan pi .nl. .1 l..i,k-i,.ig- .

i i the .ri.o, imar
cluaila." Mr. II. C. Iluiila In an aldu artlrls

ftiiulshe a dllfersnt explication of ths
"Monroe D. trine" from the one hitherto
accepted, snd conclude by Baying ' lhat

veil granting the popular understanding of
the Monroe il.-- , hiralion to be correct II would
.till l e without .on ii.oi of imv known prill-ciple-

international law." Senator Stewart
liellcve Ihe Weatern dewrlacan be reclaimed
by meaas of canal Irrigation. The Com lull-

ing paper I contributed by Darius Lyman
on nis-dlinr- to Our Foreign

Published by Ihe Forum Publish-
ing Company, So. Fifth avenue, New
York. Mansford ha It

As a ningailn for young folks, and for
that mailer grown one as well nothing
could be more admirable than SI. .V..,lnj,
which make i I April how more charming
than ever. Admirer of "LRU lainl Faunll-roy- "

will lie Interested in the akrtcb by
l.uey C. Mill of Klie 1st He Lyde, lbs
child sctress, who lia won such "gtdden
..p. in. .ii." f. r l.rr beautiful rendering of
"Fstintleroy." She I not yet ten years old.
Reside s portrait uf KMe forming ths
fruntlnplcce, there sre several drawing of
her in rbarsrttr, snd ome of Klsie's dolls,
and one acne from the play lllualrallng th
sketch. The Hell, ,,f Hie. Anne." a aerial
by Mary llarlwell i'ath rwood, csntlnue In
liitermvt sad I beautifully llluatrslrd.
"Daddy Jake the Ituiiuwsy. "1y Joel Chand-
ler llarria, la alio conlinued. I.ieulensnt
W. K Hamilton coatrihutisj sn admirsbls
cbsptsr on "Aiirisnl and Modem Artillery."
"How Antonio Saved Ihe King" lis abort
true story by Kllxabstb Abrrcrombie. ' TkS


